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TO   ALL   ORGANIZERS

PoO.   Box  4-71   Cooper   Stati6n
flew  York,   IN.Y.    10003

Jariuary  15,   1975

BOSTON   WORK   DIRECTORS   AND   AT-LARGE   REpffiERS

Dear  Comrades,

At  our  I`ecent  convention  we  p
build   suppol`t  for..the  Feb.14-16  N

d  mobilizing  the  YSA  to
Student  Conf el`ence  Against

Racism.     This  conference  and  its  decisions  can  help  galvanize  na-
tional  Student  support  for  the  I`ights  of  the  Boston  Black  comunity.
Its  call  to  action  can  be  the  basis  for  drawing  Black  ol`ganizations,
trade  unions  and  othel`  f orces  into  a  national  eff orb  to  defend  the
democratic  right;s  of  Blacks  in  Boston  and  defeat  the  racists.

IJocal  areas  should  get  student  committees  recognized  on  the
campuses  and  suppol`ted  and  funded  by  student  governments.     Connittees
Can  appl`oach  a  wide  I`ange  of  student  organizations,   especially  Black
Student  gI`oups  f or  their  endorsement  and  active  pal`ticipation  in
confel`ence  building  activities.    We  should  ul`ge  each  organization  to
Send  representatives  to  the  Boston  confe|`ence  including  the  campus  .
press.     Special  efforts  should  be  made  to  involve  high  school  Stu-
dents  in  local  comnitteeJ3.

Leafleting  and  postering  at  all  the  schools,   campus  meetings,
speaking  before  campus  ol`ganizations,   in  classes  and  dol`nitol`ies
will  all  be  imp.ortant  ways  of  building  the  confel`ence.     Some  al`eas
may  be  able  to  ol`ganize  f oruns  or  teach-ins  with  local  speakers
whic}h  would  help  to  educate  people  on  the  issues   of  the   stl`ugg`1e
as  well  as  focus  attention  on  the  confel`ence.     In  sor.ie  places  it
will  be  possible  to  I`elate  the  issues  in  Boston  to  local  struggles
against  I`acism  in  the  schools.     Some  conference  building  materials
are  available  from  the  Boston  Student  Comittee  including  a  printed
leaflet  and  the   "Freedom  Now"  buttons  that  were  sold  at  the  Dec.   14
demonstration.     The  Boston  Connittee  is  in  the  process  of  obtaining
new  offices  but  can  tenpol`arily  still  be  reached  at  (617)   353-3642  or
by  nail  c/o  Boston  University  Student  Union,   775  Comonwealth  Ave. ,
Boston,   Mass.   02215.

We  want  to  encourage  comittees  to  gain  the  endol`senents  of
prominent  individuals,   community,   trade  union,   and  other  organiza-.tions  for  the  conference.    This  will  enhance  the  authority  of  the
student  confel`ence  and  facilitate  building  broader  local  coalitions
i;o  organize  fol`  the  actions  it  calls.

Well  organized  fund  raising  cictivities  during  the  next  few
weeks  will  be  inpol`tant  in  ol`der  to  broadly  publicize  the  confel`ence
and  bring  the  naxinum  number  of  activists.     Student  organizations,
community  groups,  unions  and  sympathetic  individuals  can  be  appl`oached
fol`  their  financial  support®     We  undel`stand  that  a  professional
national  fund  appeal  letter  will  soon  be  available  to  help  local
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areas  in  this  work.

Th?  .discussions  at  the  conference  and  its  decisions  will  be
important  for  the  future  coul`se  of  this  new  novenent  f or  Black  civil
rights.    We  can  anticipate  that  our  opponents  will  attend  the  con-
ference  and  attempt  to  derail  this  novenent.    Infomation  abotit
their  activities  locally  that  would  give  us  an  idea  of  which  ones

%£:  £::±ggaE°o±±:c:?nference  and  in  what  numbers  should  be  sent  to

Our  perspectives  on  non-exclusion,  united  front-type  coalitions
and  mass  action  will  all  be  discussed  and  debated  at  the  confel`ence.
W©  need  to  begin  to  win  activi8ts  to  these  p®rsp®ct~ives  now  through
individual  discussions , sales  of  The  Militant  and ¥,   thl.ough  YSAclasses,   etc.    At  the  conference self  we  will  need  maximum  Qtten-
dance  of  YSA  nenbers  to  insure  the  fullest  and  clearest  possible
political  discussions.    Iiocal  al`eas  should  especially  plan  to  send
as  many  Black  conrades  as  possible.

Oonl`ades  who  are  heading  up  this  wol`k  in  the  local  al`eas  should
keep  the  National  Office  informed  on  the  progl`ess  of  confel`ence
building  activities.    Copies  of  all  materials  ftrinted  by  the  student
fr::=:::ie8if=::S:n8°¥:rfig:6 oeBdi£::e:;6  iEfr. 6;g°rifaE%i:eE5e?:  Eg:ton ,
FTass.   02111
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